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The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad is said by one of its purchasing
agents to use as high as 75.000.000 feet

of lumber annually for bridge

Authority has been given by the In
dian Bureau officials to cut the dead and
down timber on the Bad river. Lac du
Flambeau and Lac Court d'Orielles In
dian reservations in Wisconsin.

Toe Canton, O , News-Democra- t,

noting the statements that Speaker
Crisp, it is thought will appoint Con
pressman Sprineer, chairmtn of the
ways acil means committee, says
"'Springer would give treat satisfuction
both north and south."

Pail du Ctiaii.i.u mys that whenever
in the forests ff Africa lie encountered
gorilla bis life Lung on a slender thread
for either he or the gorilla had to die
According to M. du Chaillu, the female
gorilla sleeps at cij.ht in the brarjehes o
a tree, whi'e the male reposes at the
base of the tree to keep her from harm

A curiosity bus been found in an Al-

pena county (MkhigtiL) wood. Tuo
hemlock trees, the trucks of which are
15 feet in diameter, sre growing sit feet
apart. At il e height of 10 feet from the
ground the trutbs unite, forming anarcb
and then foim a single stern ft) feet his;h
This is a freak of nature not entirely dis
similar to the twin trees on the island.

The pnrisbioners of an Oaio clergy
man are tryirg to reduce his salary and
force him to resign because he will not
give up smoking. Tbey say that be
smokes too much, while his sermons do
not f moke at ail, being "not of the Jooa
than Edward a style, for which they
long. They do cot complain because his
cigais are strong or rank, but they think
that tven the mildest cigar is a vice, and
especially when smoked by too mild
tbeologiaB.

Albert T. Bellows, of New York
City, was playicg cards with a friend last
Sunday. He drew a hand in the last
deal that was such a good one that be
began first to smile and then to laugh
over ins good luefc. so capacious was
his mirth, bowever, that he dislccated his
jaw, and at ambulance bad to be sent
for to cenvey him to a hospital, where it
took the doctors an hour. to get his jaw
back to where it belonged. His adver
sary in the game of cards, William F. Bar
ry, thus got bis revenge. This case should
be a warning to that c!ass or players,
who, whenever they get a good hand,
"tantalize, irritate, dilacerate and excor
iate" to nse an expression of Dr. Tal
mage, the fellow wto knows tbe weak
ness of his band, by their smirks and
smiles and maddening mirth.

The 4ovrrnmeat of Alaska
Chicago Intcr-Occa- n.

Governor Knapp, of Alaska, has made
a very full report relative to that terri
tory for the fiscal year of 1S91, and pre
sents a variety of interesting facts. He
devotes considerable space to the ceo
graphy and typocraphy of tbe country,
including its stresm9. spr'ngs, volcanoes,
etc. He says tbe interior of the territory
exhiDits extremes of beat and cold, with
long winters and short summers, and has
a dry atmosphere throughout all sea
sins. Tbe const line from Dixon en
trance to the extreme west of the Alaskan
peninsala, has a mild and equitable and
moist climate. The higher latitudes are
severe. These climatic conditions nat
urally determine the location of the pop
ulation chiefly.

Uoverrjor Knapp has undertaken to
organize an Indian police, but at the
time of his report had only one corps,
consisting or 14 privates and one
officer, the difficulty being to find men
whose efficiency and trustworthiness
would warrant the issue of commissions,
mis is not a nattering picture oi the na
tive Alaskan; but tbe police so far ap-
pointed have proved of great value in
controlling the drunken and dissolute
villagers. There is a territorial militia
of 48 men and three officers,
and plans are under way to increase the
"army" by the addition of a company of
natives.

These things enter into the sys'em of
government, but more important conser-
vators are the educational agencies at
work. There ate 13 government day
schools, of which three are white, and
favorable progress is making, though tbe
absence of a compulsory law is rt get ted.
Tbe missions and churuhes are doing,
perhaps, tbe most effective work. ' Tbe
two distinctly industrial schools are in
bigh favor, and good practical results ere
obtaining. With a view to tbe better-
ment of all conditions of government and
tbe development of the territory, tbe pro- -
tection of its fisheries, mines, etc.. it is
strongly urged that some sort of action
be taken to perfect, change, or mc cl fy
present methods of jurisdiction It is
thought by many wbo have given tbe
matter consideration that a code espec-
ially adapted to the needs of Alaska, em-

bracing such additions of government
machinery as may be required, would be
tbe beat thins: at present attainable.
Gov Knaoo is of the opinion this would

iiy of making regulations subject to
t ie at rroval of the president. As all tie
offens s enumerated in the criminal code.
from lietty larceny to murder, seems to
be cr treed up on the docket against nas
tive and foreign Alaskans, it is certainly
desirable that some well denned system
of law should be established

The 8etthment of the public lands is
becom ng active, as many as 11 applies
Hons laving been filed in tbe curse of a
yar. Agriculture and stock raising rj
Dickin r ud a trifle, though there is not
yet enough of either to interest a Kansas
farmer. As to the commerce of Alaska,
Qov. Knapp says it is "'so Urgely carried
on by temporary inhabitants and non-

residents, by such uous'iHl and concealed
metrjotis. tbat it is especially difficult to
obtain full information regardicg it " But
the exports were comput d at $8 941.-51- 5

50. against imports to the value of
$3,252,550. The fisheries, of course, are
the greatest resources, though the miner
al resotroes are develrping unexpectedly .

Altogether Alaska is proving a rich pos-
session, and in a few years the United
S ates will have reason to give thanks
for its purchase.

Let Tl nil Know If Ton Are Com In p.
A prompt response is an urgent uty in

the case of receiving an invitation. It is
only jus, ice to the friend who t;ivp you nr.
invitntirn that you let her know at once
whether or not it is accepted by yon. 1

once in ited a lnrce company of friends to
attend a i evening entertainment and spend
the nigh-- , at my home. 1 lived in the coun-
try and 1 1 such a distance from s Applies as
to render such an invitation au almost
heroic act of hospitality.

My invited Riio-t- bad abundant oppor-
tunities 'f nmlerstandinn the difficulties
of my si nation, and I ha-.- i asked for a re-
sponse, y 't only one of the live families in-
cluded i i the invitation had the grace to
reply. Do you think 1 felt very aiuiableas
I prepared Wirings and table for these
gwu people ami awaueu in suspense their
possible i rnvalr est Shore.

Poieiv.ne Praise.
e deMre to say to our citizens, ths

for years we have been selling Dr. Kmc
New Di covery for Consumption, Dr
King s N.-- Lite Pilis. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Eiectric Bitters, and have neve
handled remedies that sell as well, or tha
have given such tit i ersal satisfaction
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every Tim?, and we stand ready to refutu:
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
uo not to, low their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
tneir merr.s. ilanz & Bahnaen, drug
gists.

A Mnlicn Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, an

not less than one million people have
juststith'i friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, and
colds If you have never use-- this great
cough mtdicice, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow
ers in all e meases of throat, chest and
lungs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
an mat is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Hariz &
Bahnsen's drug store. Large boitles 5ic
and 1.1)0

BUiTXLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, so-e- s, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and tosi
tively cures, piles, or no pay reauired. It
is guarantee to give perfect satisfaction
or money rt:iunaea. tTice 3 cents per
oox. r or Mile DV Harts & tiahnaen.

For Over Fifty Yaara
Mrs. W nslow s Soothing Svrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their child --en while teething. If dis
burbed at n ght and broken of your res
by sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
pyrup ior onnaren teething. It will Te
lieve the po r little sufferer immediately
uepenu npen it. mothers, there is no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, recti'
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducts inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothlnu
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription if one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ana nurses ti the United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-uv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. W Sviup

To Ke-vo- na ana Debliaud Hen.
T , - . - ,
ii you wii, Bena me your address we

will mail yoi. our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
u.eir cuaruiiiig enects upon me nervous
dahihtated sj stem, and hnw they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you arc
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances or. trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich,

Tha Eiffel Tower of Toiiet Artjes.
818.0.4 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1890. lou know I could not have sold
so much if LSIush of Jloses wp.s not as
represented, . sure cure for pimpUs
freckles and tl ckheads. In 1892 I ire
diet it will be sold by every druggist, and
used by ever ldv and gentleman in the
Lnitd States T. H. Thomas will sud- -
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

In the pursuit oT tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out tbe hetirt and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' I:cd Clover Tonic far exceed
al claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for sgue and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 rents, of
druggist.

I have been sufferer from dry
catarrh for mat y years, end I tried many
remedies, but tone did me so much bens

fit its Ely's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Ave , Boston Highlands. Mass

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for cattrrh I ever saw. I never
ook anything tbat relieved me so Quick

ly, and I have t ot felt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or' three times a week.

Ac't U. P. R. R Co.. Eaton.
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K3 THE BOSTON
Blck Headache and relieve all tbe tronblM met
dent to a bilioua statoof the Bystom, auoh as
DiEztana, Kanseb, ProTsinecn, Distrena after
eating, fain ia tbe fiiilo, &o. While tho;7most
vemarkaMe aucceoa has been shown in curing

Hoaaaehe, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are
equn ly valuable in Constipation, curing and

thisannoyinffcomplaiut,while they also
correct alldi settlors of theBtomachtiHHilatetbx
Jiver and regulate tbe bowela. ven 11 they only
cureu

'Aolt hey wrmld bo almost priceless to ihate wf,a
aufrer from thiBtlintrv4iug complaint; butfortu-Batel- y

thcirgoodueaficioce no'.eud hfro.a'i.l tho--a

Whooncetry tUomvrill find tneselhtlopilla valu-
able In o many ways that they will not be wi!
lm to do without them. But after allsick heai

flsfhebaneof so many live that, ben ts whflre
Vo make cur great boaat. OurpilLacitreitwaile

do not.
t'a.-t,T'- Lit'le Lirer PlUs are very small anj

Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Tuny are Dtrictly refutable and do no. gripe or
parse, but by tlieir gentle action ploaaealt whu
r.fethem. InvialsatSScenta; five for ft. Sold
by drugjlata everywhere, or soul by luaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SVALL Pil L. SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICi

SSsv UCTCDtu i nv cnrnin ro
re? Eorsss, Cattle, Sheep, Dors. Esk,

AND FO0LTET.
300 Pate Itook on Treatment of Animalsand i hart ! ni Free-- .

A. A. (Spinel MrniDKiiin, Milk. Ovrr.It. i.. rains. I.nmrnr... It hruniiitUm.i,''"V.'",,'",,,,'r' ' barges... Kdlx or e.rubs. Worms.;.K. e oaiihs llenvi-s- ,

r.F. folic or irirs. Krllyarhp.;.4i..liscarriRirf, llrmarrhaara.II. II I rinary nad Kidncv Disease.1.1. Cruptive l)ieaes. iangr.J.K.Discasrs of Dinesiion, 1'aralysi.
SliiKle Bottle (over SO dnwsl, - - .59(table Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Vrtorinarye-ureOllan- Med lea lor, 87. OAJar t ele rinary Care Oil, - . i.Spld by Dmevists; or Sent Prepaid anrwhereand in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,Corner William and John Sta., New York.

f f
No

In lUal :) Von m TTli nn am f.,l

Vital
and Prostration, fmm tw work or other causes!

i per mL or 6 vials and laive vial powder, lorXij by TKrooirs. or sent postpaid on re,V!i,t
of MEDICINE CO ,

Oox. Wilaam and John Sta, N. Y.

THE

-
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Orfrautaed 186S

SPtfi KIT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to So m.. and Wi iininiliii snA

Sal array nights from "too.
Portsb PKiKKxn, - . President
H. A. AlMSWOKTH. - .
C. r. HaalNWAT. - . Caobier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, s. W. Wheelock.

A Rose, H. A. A'nsworth,
O. II. Edwards, w. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Ilemenway,

Uiram ne.

!
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Willi:

Darl

why pay big fees to quacks when the best
meiliciil treatment can tie had for reason

""" i"-eii- i 1 ue nenilcaifo.. pre.
pareo imm tfe prescriptions of In--. Will

ninis. a imysicuin or world-wid- e remite:
ynilNR UFM ""terlug from Semlna'. vvnu niuii ana IServoil
I1HS Ot Mt'lQiirr. DeSltofHliMirv r

Irani early other causes; alvj
mlUULL'AULU KCH Inadvanc-o- l tlielrre:.rs Kidney and Itlndder trouliles, etc.. will Bud our MeUloC
it 1 reatnient a Sate, i find SismhIv e'l'itl

trn3i nnHlicmt ium wil
n..iiMjrtfhe- - NiTrnilnit'MtH. Dr.WiliinniKwIjo hiifiriw tK' ml ntumtlon 11 tho- -
Iiwhm frm.my roars. ivreH.-ri- rn

mil I'.'i.ttilliMt whirh net iliw-tli- r iml,.. r.r
(lis.'iintNi (irK.inanrJ rwttiff vtcur t.'tt::than MnniiM-- MerlioiTM, in Uu.y on- mih:irifttd t'yt ho irnst rirjuut' and roqufrt .,t
eh:uiKt uf
HOME
cosmic rrom to f ta.tm, us.-- witt. nnit nut success fur over tinny veiirs lu irprivnte pructice. tiive l!em a tn.il.nnPMiriM . r . ... . .

-- rtWNw K0.SI
UTERINE

all or write for Uitnloirue and Information befcCousulllf.ir "the". A 1ftres
THE PERU CUrMlOl fn89 WiSrOdSia STktET. WiLWAUKEE. W'
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HUMPHREYS'

IHUHPSREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC 60
Nenrous Debility, Weakness,

MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, ILLS.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

TO THE AFFLICTED

SEMINAL PASTILLES

dh'ttinutemifittoniiiNuMtHVi
TREATMENT ir?sS
ZXTTEUTRCPH1C V'r"

CURE
YOURSELF!

ilSK Tl lr limirtrlat fr m

bottle of Biif u. The onlv' noil rouonnu remedv for 11
' tbe unnatural dischamea and

f private diseawg of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
o nuuieu. ji cures in a tew
da:s..f itbout the aid or
piitineity of a doctor.
ir kittth American ewe.

aianuiactured by I
kThe Evms Chemical Co.'

CINCINNATI, O.
u e. a.

riAiVDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

t.- - u i 7,, , ,7."

im iMi(nMirl.ShMNItA-

noe;. i urr nl lnrraOna T altnrt. rivtuc I ri. Mild. Ktii- -
'I. Ittrrvr-f- a I I v Hi jii-- tl Hi! tHAKRTH i i, iriii 1 Ih.nniill tl.Tll tmii l:ti.-ii- w ui wi Au'rn

t iirrvHt fH lttwlHm. t,r ft.rii il n"(i In cash
KE.T iltrarftane 1 if j. Mil ft. V nr4 ft.

ISTwnM I'nn- -t n t'r ...uf,..-- . r"!.t .1 trit,hl I. r.

ROTAGQN
R 0F.DI EFFENBACH'5

SURE CURE SIMINAl, NCRVOUS
" " bfllNuRT TROUBltS la VOiiNO.
MIDOIE-AGC- anH OLB (OfM. ttj
!' BIEDIGTISK, au UNCiH- -

Ta'in " orApPOiHTVEaT. btpi--

ij rrthrrB tb orl (mm in M bosra,
as.1 iwnnsafDtlr enrsa Id lu,Uvi. 1&

tnataualva trial In ratsru suit fir 1. ln tar tlM.
tF"ii xtt t r rn., ,J

Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the vay o

SHO ES AND SLIPPERS.

Ladies' evening slippers. The new "Philadelphia"
toe on sale.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rorkford Cothing Company.
Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1B09 Second Avenue, Bock Island.

t)ver Lnoslcv's Crockery (tore.

Dolly Bros,,

Have just returned from the enst
where tbey have purchased a line of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
of a!! tfce Jatest styles, and invite
the public to call and examine
the same.

We have a full line of Boston Rubbers
307 TWENTIETH ST.

Mm o a mh

For sale by all flrst-cla- Grocery dealers. .

r l.lquor lljtuil. INwilii vl.. eUiwlIty aMtattiniMn-lna- Isr. Hmimra
tioldesi KiM-rn-

. I",m"n aurl as powder, which can bein !) of beer, a cup ot coflee or tea or li lodtf

aarniM, and will fleet permanent avnri anaavitt

f,!T i! J m 'natance a perfect cure has fol
S?.Ti. BI,emrl'.'i becomes aa ullai impaaaTbiljU

llauor appelir to exist.'OLUE PWirif Stole Fmrtetra.
P book or Mutioul-.u- fkja. To h"d of
oaalfjy Marshall A riabcr ana T. H. Tho

Try a pair of E.
P. Reed & Co.'s

fine shoes and
you will

wear
no other.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
III.

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line rf riatform and otter Pptirp Wtpcrs. ffj--
, c:a :y arspvc t. tt

estern ttade. f fUrior otkmnsMr ml fir.irh. l hisin u1 I rn v L; - en
application. See tbe MOL1NB WAGe N Kfore purcliiiir.i:.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Euursi teeii.

Offic. an Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

C. J. W.

Contractor etnd Builder,
Plans.

Lnnr.h Kverf Da?

il and 1123 Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fonrth aTi tiiie.

tions fntnished on all classes of work : a'iso scent cf v;";. r'r !'a:t : '. it -

Gliding Blinds, iomcthing new, stylish ar.ddi-sHsVe- .

J JUa CHRISTY,

Stea.n

Cracker P very,

Moiink,

KOCK

KiS3FJlCIlliie Cf CEO:-- ; X
Ask YoTir f?rorcr for Tb''"-

srE.-iA!.T!r-
-

The Christy "Oystfk" itJ ?'.v

17

SCHRELNER,

;('(

Opera House Saloon
GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

.1601 Second Avenne. Corner of Bixtenth-8tre- - Opposite Harper's i t a

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ci?ars always on Hand

free Sandwiches on r.o tN

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.
for;cataugtjes address T,

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenrort;

B. F. DeGEAR,
Builder,

Office and Shop Corner
.

Seventeenth Bt. . Rock Islafld
If" A a

--uu oeyenm Avenue. toniidin
"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimate! for all amor

fnrnlanea on appiica"

rnmlflicrt

CHAS, DANNACHEK,
Proprietor of thelBrady Street

a A kinds of Cnt Flowen eoMtantly on hand.

Oretn Bouae- a- j WT&toTtZ.
' - - c- - ja, . -

1A!.

K


